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j U.N. to establish three
priorities in attempting to
; halt 'the arms race:
j reducing and finally
eliminating
miclear
jweapons,
banning
; radiological and chemical
' -warfare, and slowing
d o w n trade in conventional arms.

<3«?velopment project," the
pope said.
deat
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lure,

ope
paili
congratulated . the U.N.
for convening the special
sessidn, calling lit "an act
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'TheiSSiliS^ima't... by

fyt cqurage and! wisdom"

n

^nd a "response to an
Extremely grave and
iirgent need."
I
'
;• The pontiff asked the

"Nuclear
weapons
certainly have first place,"
the pope said, because

NFP Events
By Father. A n d r e w Greeley
has established the fact
that ordinary 'Catholics.
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' _ akre less willing to support
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1 p r b p o s e ^ a f c w e dust
.^^w^w^ff^lithe:'- old
iarafapply it

« •
the
IHMal Pro'""tint maSfgfMhe" the
fphfi's tian
Fr/Greeley„f(Ee^ t u r y .
The '&J&$r *f was" t h e
Americ^v'^P.r#te6tive
Association;: though most
Catholics Iwho gre\y u p in
the first" half ^f this
century thought it stood
for
t h e • Arnjerican
Protestant; Association. It
really .didn't makje much
difference,;/ hetatise the
APA was one of tjhe most
vicious.^ ]o£' tf»€< antiCatholic^ organizations
that flourished at the turn

"U

of the ceritury. "Dirty
APA" .meant . "dirty
Protestant bigot.' 1 can't
think of a better phrase to
characterize the Christian
Century's v long ' pditorial
on tuition tax credit;
The Christian jCentury
is perfectly within its
rights as a {Protestant
'non-d§nomihajtional"
weekly in taking:a stand
against tuition tax credit
and against' aid of any
sort to' Catholic ischools.
But when; it deliberately
falsifies empirical research
on CathcSlic schools to
support ijs case, |then the
charge ofJeligiousbigotry
is a m p % justified. I
repeal O n ' t h e subject of
tuition tax crepit, the
Christian Century is
guilty of dirty A P A
bigotry.
[
My evidence? | One of
the
arguments
used
against -tuition tax credit
by the .author I of the
Christian
Century
editorial^ is. that b y
p r o v i d i n g * !',*fl|naocial
assistance io< Catholic
schools,-tuition rax credit
will delay. institutional
ref orm^KthfeChurch.
T o s i i p p p r t this'rather
biz4^^%$$Mvn,-'.-'
the
C h ' r i ^ 0 ^ i ^ t u r « f s writer
^^^a^^rttillCathblit.
Sir

N

Catholic schools because
of their dissatisfaction
with ; church leadership,
and that a tax credit
would, bail th£ schools
out. T o make',sure you
draw this conclusion the
writer adds in; the same
paragraph that fhe tuition
tax credit not only taxes
non-Catholics [who oppose Catholic schools but
also taxes Catholics who
oppose them.
, N o w , as Professor
McCread'y observed to
rhe, there are: about a
thousand other bits of
statistics the ; Christian
Century might have cited
from '.Catholic Schools in
a! Declining Church" on
the issue of; Catholic
schools. For j example,
three-quarters
of
American
Catholics
support the continued
existence of such schools
and three-quarters • also
support federal aid to
Catholic schools: half the
Catholics, i n ! America
think j there would be
federal aid to Catholic
schoolsi if it weren't for
anti-Catholic bigotry, and
that faf from wanting to
contribute less' money to
Catholic schools, the
typical
American
Catholic is willing to give
more.
Amost the only thing
about which thf re has not
been decline in| American
Catholicism in jthe last 15
years is support: of
Catholic schools.! Of
course, any orie of these
bits of data gives lie tjo the
impression the; Christian
Century is trying to
convey, namely that jthere
is massive dissatisfaction
even among i Catholics
with parochial schools
and that dfcline^ in
support for \ Catjholic
schools is k prptest
against
ecclesiastical
leadership.
|But the
Christian Century j isn't
interested in the truth; it is
only interested!in making
its case. It did jmore: than
just pull a bit of data out
pf context; it Altered the
meaning' of the data to
make possibl^ an interpretation which is in no
Way Jjustifiedl by the
.empirical evidence,"

An information session for
couples interested in Natural
Family Planning will be held
on Wednesday, June 21 at
7:30 p.m. in the Doctors'
Meeting Room at St. Joseph's
jHospital in Elmira. Information-sessions are open
to the public at no charge.
[The next NFP class, with
limited registration, and for
which a $20 fee is.charged,
will be held o n Friday, June
23 at 7:30 p.m. i n . the
jbasement of St. Anne's
Church in Rochester. To
.{register for the class, couples
are advised to call (716) 4643705.
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Indeed, if, the Christian
Certtui-y is really]concerned about; internal
reform in the, Catholic
Churc^i-a highly dubious
assurnjptipn, itj seenjis to
me~they would subport
Catholic schools because
" ,- (t is; precisely
those
'• Catholics who; vvent to
^Catholic schools wl^o are
. u j & m b s t likely to .endorse
• ^ ^ ^ i i s i s i i c a l refphn|- But;
"? t'Hat- was. another finding
I i^he; Christian j Century's
?: iiditpjiial
wrfter | a p jnissedl

are | the most
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Praising!
current
initiatives at nuclear arms
control, he advocated the

The pope concluded by
saying that peace is
"above all else a gift from
. God. . .And w e shall ask
him to guide your work in
order that its results. .

"final, goal ctf completely

.will not disappoint the

eliminating | the atomic
arsenal." Bui, he added,
"At the s a m | time means
must be found for giving
all peoples access to the
immense resources of
nuclear energy for their
peaceful use.f

hope of peoples."

The pope admitted that
disarmament called for
"an extraordinary effort
of
intelligence and
political wills" but he also
resolutely dehied that the
goal was Utopian.
"It (disarmament) is not
beyond the {tenacity and
wisdom of people who are
aware of !j their o w n
responsibilities
before
humanity arid history —
and above aD before God.
{
"Even those who do not
take God intb account can
and must j realize the
fundamental!exigencies of
the moral law that God
has written in the depths
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• Living room • VAN
• Dining room • L»tnps
• Bedroom
• Ana {rags
Dan/Office
• Accessories
Imported Teak & Rosewood
ii

Ridgmont Plazt
2 8 3 3 Ridge R & W.
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1688 CLIFFORD AVL
0RNER

3 tier serves up to 100, $29
PHONE
4 tier serves 175 to 200, $45
482-1133
4 tier fountain cake, $80
,3 tier whipped cream, custard filling
serves up to 100 $45
We Deliver

Decorator cakes, whipped cream & strawberry, lemon, pineapple, custard
filling; V« sheet, $5.00; V: sheet, $8.00; full sheet $15.00; Decorator
cakes, butter cream frostings. half sheet $7.00. full sheet $13 ;

BURT SHAPIRO
Photography Studio

WEDDINGS
from $99

Phone 244-3554

FOR RATE !
INFORMATION
CALL 454-7050

The
Bishop
Kearney
Parents Club will sponsor a
testimonial dinner for Sister
Ignatius Spencer,
SSND,
June 15, 6:30 p.m.. Hedges
Nine Mile Point. Sister has
been a member of the BK
staff for 15 years and has
Iserved in the capacity of
girls principal for the last
p.0. She is leaving to take up
duties *%tHMi&lyj A n g e l s
'Academy in Demarest, N e w "
fjersey.

MAKES A

LOWCOST
LUNCH
OR
DINNER
Takes only minutes to make a
delicious, fresher-tasting dinner.
Costs you less because it comes
precooked without sause. Use the
coupon. Save even more
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fearsome menace with
which mankind is burdened."
\

IROSETTO
• pie cooked
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mumii'-,-.:
dUlER: Koietto Foods, . i l l reoWm ^h« cbopo. " i
»'t 67;Deep *oU'Rok.11liclie)etTN;Y,14624 fir * |
30J, plus 5 t tuitdline. ptonded coupo* is Uken I '
^ in exchime for j p«ck>ce.ot frazM.Rosetto j
preraoted Us»|ii»io aceoijUnwwittiteiirts;«-J
( our ajretment Cash «lue 1/Mmotacent. This I .
coupon intdil taxed, prohiirttiJ or restricted t^ . \
|.K:£xVres'fu.«:flO:il97St, L • . ' • ' - ; , I ; V :

our day-to-day operating costs and,
ultimately, the bottom line on your
utility bill as well.
Some of the taxes we pay are not
very apparent. Property taxes, for
example, are paid on the gas pipe,
steam mains and cable under your
street. We pay property taxes on
utility poles in your neighborhood and
on the wire it holds. In all, property
taxes paid by RG&E exceeded $26
million in 1977.
Wedon't like to ask for rate
increases. But it's an obvious and
unpleasant fact that we must in order
to keep up with the rising costs of
doing business—costs that must be.
met to maintain your supply of
essential energy.
In the past, we've always been able
to meet the growing needs of our
customers. To continue keeping pace
with your energy requirements, we
will have to raise adequate funds to
finance expansion programs. With
your understanding and support,
we're confident we can continue to
meet your needs.

In previous years we've reported
thatRG^E is billed for more city and
school .property taxes than anyone,
including Kodak and Xerox.
It's still true.
We don't pretend for a minute that
we pay those bills. They are paid with
your money. The fact is that more
than 20lcents of every dollar you
send uslgoes for taxes.
Last year we paid more than 11.7%
of all property taxes levied in
Rochester. This includescity, school
and county taxes. And not only is
RG&E tile largest single taxpayer in
the city of Rochester, but in many
surrounding towns as well.
This year we estimate local, state
and other taxes at about $49 million—
ah increase of about $3.3 million
over39J77.
Like you, RG&E pays taxes. A lot of
taxes. Vjjmat you may not know is that
being alutility, RG&E pays many
special laxes over and beyond those
paid byfrhost othercompanies. And
these taxes are only part of a whole
-' rift of sfcyrocketing costs that affect
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